
 

Backyard Hen Clean Coop Best Practices 

The keeping of any household animals—dogs, cats, even bird feeders in the yard—require regular attention and 

maintenance to keep clean. Any exposed feed or animal droppings have the potential to attract pests. While 

well-cared-for backyard hens shouldn't increase the risk of pests, pests can be a nuisance and a hazard for 

backyard chicken-keepers and their flocks for many reasons:  

 They eat feed, eggs, and can even injure sleeping hens 

 They carry lice, fleas, mites, and other diseases 

 They contaminate coop, feed, and water with hair and droppings 

The Unified Government suggests adopting the following best practices to keep your hen area clean and your 

hens healthy! 

Please submit a “Clean Coop Plan” that address the following elements: 

Prevention and Eradication: Certain coop design and flock management techniques can help prevent vermin 

from becoming a nuisance. Prevention methods should highly reduce chance of infestation of vermin, however 

the possibility remains. If so, eradication techniques should be utilized as soon as possible to mitigate negative 

effects. 

 Feed Storage: Improperly stored feed attracts the most pests.  

a. What kind of secure container will food be stored in? Do not use bags, plastic or wood.  

b. Will these containers have a secured lid? 

c. Where will the feed container be kept (preferably away from the coop)?  

d. What kind of feeders will you use? Will they be covered and removed at night? 

 

 Coop Cleanliness: This is essential to reduce odors and maintain a healthy flock, but it also helps deter 

pests.  

a. Is there a weekly routine to keep the bedding dry, the coop swept, and the grass trimmed? 

b. Will eggs be gathered daily?  

c. Will spilled feed be cleaned up daily? 

 

 Water Storage: Pests are attracted to, walk through, and drink from traditional waterers 

contaminating them.  

a. How will the hens be watered? 

b. Will the waterers be removed at night? 

 

 Secured Coop: Pests can squeeze through an inch sized hole, a secure coop can preven pests.  

a. How will coops and runs be constructed to be secure? 

b. Will windows, vents, and openings be covered? 

c. Will doors and floors be repaired as needed?  

 

 



 Eradication: If prevention methods fail, how will you manage pests? 

a. What sort of eradication techniques will be used (traps, poison, etc)?  

b. Where can traps be placed to avoid injuring flocks? 

c. If poisons are used, will they be kept in containment boxes away from hens to prevent injury?  

(Poison should be a last resort: If pests eat the poison and then make their way into the coop, 

hens may eat the pests and become poisoned themselves) 

d. Do you know a professional to call if pest management becomes too difficult to tackle on your 

own? 

Again, well-kept hens do not pose a greater risk for pests that any other household pet. 

However, following these techniques can ensure that you have a happy and healthy hen-keeping 

experience!  
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